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MONDAY MARCH 30 1S03

10 CR8ATS TRUSTS

LaBt Thursday afternoon in the

House Representative Pulaa intro-

duced

¬

a bill he had already given

notice of to regulate corporations
authorizing the consolidation pf two

or more corporations having a com-

mon

¬

object and interest sad here

by creating and forming a trust Jt
was not allowed to lay long in the

possession of the Houb for it had

no sooner ben introduced when it
was rejected upon a motion by Re ¬

presentative Kumalae who is uot a

henchman of Senator Achi who has

since its rejection in tho House had

introduced a like bill ia the Senato

It ia said that for days the wily

little Senator was frequently noticed
in the House lobbyiugv or in other
words he was trying tolfind some

one to father and introduce it He

could not prevail upon his office em-

ployee Kumaiao to do it for him

both of whom bad different yiews

on thia matter Failing ia this di-

rection

¬

it is said he sought others
who ware more or loss loth to take

it up for him finally roiling upon
Representative Pulaawhowe under
atand undertook to do it as an ao

oommodation to tho astute Senator

Wnon introduced iu the House
on a motion to reject Mr Kumaiao
imde a strong speech appoaliog to
his Republican friends to kill it ia
support of President Rsosevolls
fight against trusts And it was

killed then and there by rejection
While spaakiag on it he charged

hat it had baeu sneaked into the
House like a snake by tha Satiate
Tuib supports the explanation given
as to the method employed for its
introduction for failing to have an

nlleged henchman father it another
course was adopted but ignomini
ously failed than otherwise would

lisye been the case bad it been luft
alone

Wow that the House has placed
Itself of raoard as being opposed to
such a law we will eee what it will

doi or should it paps the Senato1

It nny pnsi a1 riht in that body

after passioR the Homo said Mr

Kumahp yet ho Id not approve of

its being snoaked into the Uousi
surreptitiously as it roiy nud now

we will watch as to the Cuil outcome
when it should pB tho upper buiy

Wo aro decidedly aRiiust the
formation of any trust whatsoever
in this country Tlu consolidation
of certain sugar estates in one largo
trust may bo deemed desirable by

those intoresUd but wo think that
it would be iHugerous oud uusfe to
allow ita introduction W have

enough now to handle iu the miuy
corporate botioa we havparlioular
ly the sugar estates that has been

and is still the real tilling interest
of the country But with lrU3lsho
danger would bo greater although

it would b of Rrealor convenience
to mauy corporations to be merged
in ono

Let uot trusts of the kind intend ¬

ed crace tho surface of this already

burdened country Bottor keep them
out of reach and wo think that well
bo much better off without it than
with it

SEEMED INNOCENT

On Wednoslay last Senator Paris
presented in the Senate four peti ¬

tions with regard to Kainaliu in

South Kona two asking for on ap-

propriation

¬

Tor the buiding of a

court house and Jul lo ba located
thero snd tho other two to create

it as the county seat of that portion
of the Island of Hawaii instead of

either Kailua or Waimea more

noted and popular places the form-

er

¬

a soacosst town and thIattor
an inland and highland one The
Seuaocinight havadono better than
to presentthose petitions himself
for ho is lnrso property holder in

the vicinity of the proposed county
seat and tharefotc a party interest ¬

ed When spoken to by u he said

that ho was uot responsible for

them but on bsiug sent to him it

was hisduty to preEont them Of

course bos not tho only property
holder thore but bo is

one of a few of those having
large and important holdings
He also told us that the proposed
locality was inlnud and not on the
coaet in Kpalaktkua Bay although
Kainaliu runs from tho saa to the
mountains if we mistake not From
our point wo think the presenting
of these petitions as clumsy business
for tho Senator to do for he might
hayo gotten anot her to do the jobfar
him Ynt it ia too lato uow to with
draw tis doiu alrbady Better try
something else uot so raw Senator
next timo you mnk i an attempt

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Kanaiaupuni the proposed House
name for the County of WeBt Ha
waii is oompliuiectory to Kamoha
laoha tho Great Conqueror

Sonator Diokoy played clover 0U

Saturday by changing his voto with
tho majority to kill Bill 101 relating
to attachments and garnishments so
as to ruoonslder the same today
Tho bill was reaurreoted thia mom
ing on rucousideratiou finally pass ¬

ing unanimously 5 somewhat funny
proceeding Yet such is the ploy
of politics Too toe I

Kainaliu for tha county seat of

tho proposed West Hawaii or Ka
uaiaupuui County bad uover boeu

y- s ajr - iKVi fifflE
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hoard t before till tin presentation
uf certain poOllons the other day by

Seualor Paris Ho then plasod him ¬

self tin tooord an doming to accom ¬

modate himself and to feather his

ovn neat Who wottd have thought
it of llii Senator But wo dont
doubt that it is his duty by the con ¬

stituents iu his particular locality to
present thorn on the samo par as

Seaator Baldwin has been doing for

Wailuku yet the dlfftreuoo is Wai

luku is an old established town and
Kainaliu a remnant of an old village

uot worthy the notice and tho con-

sideration

¬

Tenderloin on toast is the latest
fad iu this city It is only of recent
origin creation establishment im-

portation
¬

and installation The
loiu3 were raised aultured and fat ¬

tened in tho Golden Gate village
and tiild and the assigned hostelry
for the succulant loins or bivalvo

ai tho case tuiy be whare tho Bame

may be had on call and to order bo

it is alleged is situated in former
unquestionable quarters on ono of
our principal thoroughfares but a

stones throw from the former noted
armory of the once now defunot
Honolulu Rifles We understand
thnt it is an expensive and extrava ¬

gant luxury and at the same time
deemed a necessity by many gour-

mand

¬

especially by those who re-

lish

¬

and refer frog legs

When hoBta or hostesses iuvile or
have guests to any entertainment
anil if they expect their friends to
be honest people than they are
worthy to be received under their
roofs and have their silverware
special souvenier articles etc out
to be usodj but if they think their
guests are thieves they should not
llave tham in thair houes nor to
their tables toeniov whatever thav
t -
have bad prepared for tuoir enter-
tainment

¬

This allusion is on a par
with what happened at a private en ¬

tertainment ltely wherea certain
i

officious parson although good
paturedly taken by some as a mere

joke but lather severely felt by

others as an insult took certain
spoons away while being used for
fear that they might ba pocketed
as souvenirs of the occasion We
wqro present and received this treat
meal but did not think muoh of it
as some of our friends have

Harried at Volcano Rouse
The Kilauea Volcano House waa

the scene of a quiet wedding on
Monday night when Miss Mary J
Tewsley and A K Harford were

joined iu the holy bonds of matri
mhuy by tho Ray C W Hdl The
JidtePparlor had been appropriately
deeoralod uuder tup direction of
Manager Bldgood and after the
ceremony asplendid wedding Bup

ner wsb Berved The ceremony was

private only the brother of the

bria being presept asicja from the
hotel gueotp Mffl Harford ia j

resident of luoaluu and came to
the Volcano House to meet Mr
Harford who is engineer at Kohala
After a week at the Volcano they
will go to Loir home in Kohala to
eside Hawaii Herald

Dreams1 says an eminent lectur ¬

er on theosophy consist of recol ¬

lections of the combined impressions
leoaiyed and workings of the phy-
sical

¬

and astral raiuds The soul
and subconsciousness are indepencj
ently active and it is the confusion
arising from the confounding of th
thoughts- - of tjjO soul wifh the ex ¬

aggerated interpretation of impres-
sions

¬

received by siibcopsaiouomeo
which makes it fo often impossible
to remember dreame

aartij tf WaVi
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An A11oku IolMcal aVanngnr an
to the Dolegato o not

Editor Tin 1ndepedent
The moro montiou of turEelf in i

connection with the Secretaryship
to the Delegate Rooms to aroust
considerable opposition in certain
quarters lam glad to see this be
cause it makes mo feci as a man of
importauco Whether I accompany

tha Delegate to Washington ought
uot to coucern my political oppo ¬

nents as Prince Kalauiauaole is

the Representative iu Congress aud
not the S cretary Perhaps th y

would have it otherwise but I hoy
aro reckoning Tithirjt their hol

The present Delegate is not
made of Biioh ussy s off a they
will find to their cobI H will
make his own sulfation sb he eeos
Gt an I when ready notwithstand
any pressure that may be brcusht
to bear from any quarter what ¬

soever Wh lover tae Secretary
tnayb the choice I hops will tall
on one of his mvu race

But Mr Eiitor I coudut help
o immiseratinp on reading jour
treatise r das rtation whioh is

it on the so called Conference
Committo 1 with that strenuous
young politiolau who by the bye
happens te hi a personal friend of
mine Why hud I kuown that he
was an aspiraut to the high elif

tinotion nf being Secretary to
Prince Kalaniaoaolo I rertauly
would have declined to e tertaiu
the proposition long ago I wouldnc
think of standing in the way of an
esteemed friend gralifyio hi cher-
ished

¬

ambitions especially in a po-

litical direction I might taka this
public method of suggesting to the
Dilegatn the advisability of making
choice of our young friend who is

oonsidsred a great geoi 1 nm
sure he v ill do belter at this than
a a political inrly manager

C P Iaukea

MGVEilENTS OF SXEVMEKS
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Date Steamer From
Mar 4 Nebraikan San Franoif co

O Alameda San Francsco
10 Nippon MaruSin Francisco
10 AmerieaMaru Japan ObinV
11 Moaua Australia
14 Aorangi Viotoria BO
17 Vrtntura Australia
18 Soiiopib San Francisco
18 Siberia Sau Francisco
20 Korea Japan China
2L Novadanfl iian Francisco
20 Coptic San Francisco
27 Alameda San Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan Ohica

TO SAIL

Date
Mar

1- 0-

0- -

18

28-8-1-

Steamer For

-- Nippon MiruJapiOtOhina
rAmeriua MarUrganFrtioisco
-- Alameda San Franclseo
-- lloana ViotoriaB C
--Nebraskan San Franciseo
-- Aorangi Australia
--Ventura Sao Franeisco
-- Sonoma Australia
--Siberia Japan China
-- Korea Sop Francisco
CopticM JaraoChna

-- Gaelic San Frangjspo
-- NevadanSati Frannisnn

Sfuca taring Go

Easj Egtpfa Doglegs

fC3Ictm uotriUns

U1IDIKQ LOTS

to-- Pnrttes wishing ta ilapgia o v

JftlS SAIE

H Oiin LEASEHOLD 0 BERE
07lu tanio cet 39 years d
trD Frut not inooae 90 pr
month MtiW q

WILLUU MAVrBlC OO
206 Morulas j tatr

atfittq

NOTARIH13 FXTJPUIO

All Commissions as Notary Public
throughout tho Territory iseued
prior to the 30th day of June A D
1900 aro horoby recalled and now
commissions will be issued in their
utead on beiuff applied for

LORRIN ANDREWS
Attorney General Territory of

Hawaii
Attorney Generals Offioo Maroh

30 1903 2466 fit

All persons are wurned not
to cuf break mutilate or
otherwise injure any tree
shrub plant or other veget-
ation

¬

growing in any public
ground park cemetery or
forest under the custody or
control of tho Superintendent
of Public Works

All trespassor3 will be pro-
secuted

¬

Parents aro requescd to
call tho attention of their
children to this notice

HENRY B COOPER
Supt of Public Works

Dept of Public Works
Honolulu T H Mar 241903

2461 lit

HAWAIIAN
O AP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty b xea returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will ba paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thia
price The best Soap made for the
Eitchpn and Laundry Try a case
It ia cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

fiPliAenQiT Xl Qnno
luwiiuaiij

X iixnited
Queeu Street

2186 tf

ut JUUi

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanised Iran HucWb assorted

aizeR
Rand gal v Im Tubs at sorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

Bizosj
Planters aud Goose Neck HoeB

assorted Bizes
R R Picks Axe and Pick Mafc- -

tpoKB qssprtpd sizes
Axe Hoe anq Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Reedy Mixed TalutB assorted

oolors iflfAgate Ware
The above merchandise must be

aold cheap for oaBh by

Tug Ikmlrn Hardware Co

L4MJTEia
810 Fort Streot

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
rjliha street near King Only small
each payineutvaooiyorf Apply p

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 irorlmrt Streo

IOISJ TFOTli SALE

LOTS

and Kalihi Road m
For full particplarp inquire of

FEUNANPEt n
Fort St J3S

U

it


